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Kenai Area Plan 2 - 69  

WATER RESOURCES 
 
Goals 
 
Water quality.  Manage state lands using mitigating measures to alleviate potential adverse 
effects on water quality 
 
Watersheds.   Make water available for the maximum use consistent with the public interest.  
Inventory and manage water resources to ensure a balance between instream and out-of-stream 
uses.  
 
Instream Flow.  Reserve adequate instream flow on a timely basis for resources and uses such 
as water quality, sanitation, recreational activities, navigation, and transportation before 
competition for competing water uses increases. 
 
Glacier Ice Harvest.  Make available glacier ice for harvest while avoiding and mitigating 
impacts on fish and wildlife resources and public recreation and tourism.   
 
Cooperation with other agencies and the public.  DNR will cooperate with the Department of 
Environmental Conservation, the public, and other agencies and organizations on watershed 
plans and approaches. 
 
Management Guidelines 
 
A.  Commercial Glacier Ice Harvest.  Commercial harvest of glacier ice in mapped seal 
haulout or pupping areas (1994 NOAA) will not be allowed during the period of use by seals.  
DNR will not process applications for commercial glacier ice harvest activities near seal haulout 
or pupping areas until   the National Marine Fisheries Service has commented on the proposed 
activity. 
 
Conflicts with other users will be taken into consideration when reviewing applications for 
commercial glacier ice harvest.  Timing, seasonal, or other restrictions may be used to minimize 
conflicts. 
 
For guidelines addressing water intake structures and alteration of the riverine hydrologic 
system, see the Fish and Wildlife Habitat and Harvest section in this chapter. 
 
B.  Instream Flow Reservations and Stream Gauging 

1.  Flow Reservations.  DNR should consider streams and other waterbodies for instream 
flow reservations and stream gauging when there is an anticipated or identified threat to 
the water supply needed to support significant public uses, when there is significant 
public use, or when the fish and wildlife or other resource values of the stream are 
 






